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The New York Herald-Tribune , under date of February 26, published this editorial: 

11 There is an interesting symptom in the anpointment by Columbie. University of three 
religious advisers -- Protestant, Catholic and Jewish -- to look after the specific
ally reliGious interests of these three faiths. Half a century ago a collage felt 
itself obliged to look after the whole of the moral and reli£;ious life of its stu
der].ts. Many colleges regarded themselves, indeed, as molders of character almost 
more than a's teachers of subjects. But of late it had come to be considered none 
pf the business of the officie.l college to r:ieddle with the conduct of the souls of 
its students. Boys cane to ·learn and it was the business of the college to teach. 
The boy's mind, not his heart or his doings, was the teacher's business. 

11 The pendulum is beginning to svring in the other direction. Psychiatric advisers 
are being appointed to deal vri th those conflicts and ?erturba tions v;-hich the hurnan 
creature suffers at adolescence. And non a great university recognizes the fact 
~he.t, for better or for worse, students come from e. certain religious group or tra...; 
d'l.tion and that it is not the just function of the college to overlook +;hat fact. 
r;ihese advisers, officially sponsored by the institution but pa.id by the religious 
::-omJnunity in each instance, are to be the center, the focus and the ::.:uide of the 
religious interests with 'Hhich students come to colleg,e. 

"It is a matter for sueculation as to iust hovr much i:ood these advisers vrill do. 
Too often in the past' religious nsecretariesn have t~ied to pump F)J relir".ious ac
tivity as the foptball coach pumps up football ehthusiasn. They have not been 
guides of a religious aetivi ty already present, but prope.gandists of an interest 
that was absent. 

"It will be interesting to vratch how busy these reli,3;ious advisers n.t Columbia are. 
ffoanwhile it is important to notice that a secular univers;i. ty is not blinding itself 
to the genuineness of sectarian interests. Catholic, Protestant and Jevrish students 
will no longer feel that the university is a place '.':hore, as in sone clu'!Js, religion 
is taboo. The extent to v,rhich students respond to thi:i minis+.n>.tions of these col
legiate spiritual guides will be, moreover, an in•1ortn.nt indication of what part re
ligio:U, especially organized and sectariecn religion, in goint; to play among the edu
cated classes in the future of I:.1n.erican life. College gr(cc.uates are ara:mg the key 
molders of opinion. They be cone teachers, lawyers, editors and schole..rs. It is 
well that Columbia, in <:cddition to studying relig;ion as one night study biology, 
recognizes and deals with the more intimate tmd persone .. l religious life of its stu
dents. A new type of uni,;.ersi ty pastorate may be growing up. One can only ·watch 
on the side lines and se.e how large ftnd how genuine a student following it :will have .• 11 

Tardy reparation this 1 Anet :hollo'ir as it is tardy~ Colu.c"'D.bia makes a gesture of com
ing back to u·s ·mediaevalists vrho have stuck to the 11 charact3r-molding11 ide2,, ,,.,nd 
offers :q.o apology for the generations of atheists she has se!'.'.t out in the past, the 
, ... orst of ~vhom came to our colleges and universities of the h:i:nterland to enunciate 
:~e philosophies of Red Russia. And vrhat kind of character training can com.e of 

i);~ki::h!!mqok±E:xxl&lfxXmb::R:ws::l!i:i:S: r~ligion v.rhich is studied 11 as one mi.'.'=ht study biolog;~:, 11 

.s one speculates on a museum piece? Michige.n pro:r:i.ulgated the sane tvmd.dle a fevr , 
.·:iars ago when ·it announced its "S.chool of Religion. 11 It declared that there can be 
·10 real education wheri religion is left out (thereby ccmde1:i.11ing in toto its cou:rse 
i'or the preceding hundred years), and then promised instruction in "the fundamental 
principles underlyii1g all religions.'~ (which is what the little boy shot £tt so far as 
results in character are concerned.) 

( 

11n1en you depart from the truth, th.a pendulum swings first in one direction e.nd then L-: 
the other; meanwhile, the souls of me~ are the sub,ject matter of 11 n.obJ.e e;r.reriments. 11 


